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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. DEATH SEEMED NEAR.
WELSH GROfJT’ETTES—Thia dainty 

is a combination of rice croquettes pre
pared and cooked a* usual, but served 
with a rarebit dressing. Cook them at 
the same time, allowing one beaten egg 
and one ounce of grated cheese to three 
croquettes, 
over the

“What dot, Judge, yer ax me what 
my wocashun am?*'

“Yes, what is your vocation? 
mean, what do you do for a living?”

“Ah, yesser, yeseer, I understands yer 
nrw. Wat's I does for a livin' is—my 
wife takes in

Three Doetore Baffled but Dr. WiL 
llame’ Pink Pille Came to the1

Turn the rarebit dressing 
croquettes just as it is served.

PIUNCKSS PUDDING.—Beat the 
yolks of three eggs until think and iemon- 
eolorod. a ml add. gradually, while heat- 
ing constantly, one-third cup sugar; then 
add grated riml one-lmlf lemon, 
t .We-T oons lemon juice and three-f

Just a few months ag the home of Mr. 
James Beers, of Emerson, N.B., was fill
ed with sorrow. It seemed that death 
would claim the life of their bright little 
girl. Today this gloom is changed to 
joy. The little one is no longer ill, but is 
now bright, active and happy. T>r. Wil
liams' Pink I'ill* brought t hit* change 
after three doctors had failed. Concern
ing this illness and cure, Mrs. Beers says: 
“At the age of six my little girl became 
very ill. At different times for the next 
year and a half three doctors treated her 
without benefit. She was terribly run 
down and her blood was nothing but wa
ter. Then dropsy set in. She would 
swell so that her clothes were much too 
small for her.
nearly twice their natural size. To make 

gve me vour promise. her torture worse rheumatism set in. Her
love mo foriver? I)en- state was pitiable. Sometimes we thought

y « . t . •“■•«‘ to do that same, she could not live much longer and for
n"n i i f>l ,n hardly of the opinion that three months she could not walk a step. 
t)i II laslit a* long as that. To touch her was to cause her the great

est agony. The doctors were baffled— 
they could do nothing for her and ns a 
last resort we began the use of Dr. Wil- 

Bertha-Xo, not interest- Hams' Pink Pill*. She took the pills sev- 
ing. hut amusing. It spells words so cntl weeks when we sow there was a slight
different from Hite way I spell them, you improvement. The improvement grad»
know- nlly became more marked and by the time

she hail taken twentv-one boxes her cure 
■is complete. It is now nine months 

since «die took the pills and she is 
now as well as she ever was and goi 

cannot speak
y in fivor of Dr. Williams' Pmk 

s. for I feel they saved my little girl's

wasliin.' “

There are two things you never need 
to pay any attention to—abuse and flat
tery. The first cannot harm you and 
the second can't help you.

A man never seems to value his hat so 
h ghly as he does when a frisky wind keeps 
it rolling along the pavement just three 
feet in front of him.

•spoon granulated gelatine dissolved in 
three tablespoons boiling water. As mix- 
t"re begins to th'cken fold in the whites 
of three egg* beaten until «tiff. Mold 
and chill.

CRYSTAL PA I. AGE PTTDDING.- 
Three parts fill a mold with layers of 
►Hinge cake, chopped almond* and jam 
of some kind. Make a custard with a 
pint of milk and the yoJk.s 0f four eggs.

1th sugar to taste. Dissolve one-half 
fiun^e of gelatine in a little milk and add 
to i he custard w th a few drops of al
mond flavoring. Pour this over the cakes 
in the mold and leave till next day, when 
it "ill turn out.

TUANT MANGE IN RHUBARB
NUSTS.---- Make blanc mange after the
usual ride, nnlv using about half a cup
ful less of milk. When it is nearly done, 
add half a cupful of hot strawberry mire. 
Thb will make it a nrefctv p'nk. Mold 
in small cupfuls. When firm, turn each 
one out carefully on a pretty china sau
cer. ITavp rcadv cold rhubarb which 1ms 
been mit in inch lengths, and coofcCd un
til tender, but not broken, in a very rich 
sirup. Drain off the sirup carefully, and 
arrange the p eces of rhulia 
blanc mange.

“Well, I believe old Slvman i* begin
ning to make bis pile " “Why do you 
think so?" “lie's always holding forth 

about how much happier a man is 
when he's poor.”

Judy.—Will von 
Dennis, that ye'll 
nis—Sure, on Oi'd

Her legs and feet were

Hetty—T»oking over the dictionary 
again? Evidently vo» find it intensely 
interesting.

“Look pleasant, please.” said the pho
tographer to his fmore or le«sl fair «ï?- 
ter. "flick! It's all over ma'am. You 
may resume your natural expression."

Morrison—"What s the matter, 
lev? You look terribly mystified.”

Dumlev-“No wonder. I was talking 
with .7 in kins just now. We were speak
ing of the Joneses, and lie «nid that the 
elder waa the younger and the deacon the 
elder. I can't get at the rights of the 
thing tp save me."

school every day. 
high!rb around the 

Garnish with whipped imi
life

Watery blood is the cause of half the 
sickness which prevails today. To have 
health, strength and happiness you must 
have rich, red blood. Dr. Williams' Pink 

have this rich, red blood; that is 
why they cure anaemia, indigestion, loss of 
appetite, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
troubles, heart palpitation and all the ail- 

peeuliar to growing girls and wo- 
Snld by dealers in medicine or by 

at TiOe a box or six boxes for JF'J.fiO 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville. Ont.

RVT. GRIDDLE GAKEH.-Pn* two 
rnnfiils of warm boiled rice through n 
sieve. Sift together one pint of flour, 
half a teaspnonful of salt, a tenspoonful 
of sugar and a teasvoonful and a half of 
liking powder. Add the rice and beaten 
yolks of two eggs, and enough milk to 
make a smooth batter. It will probably 
require about a pint and a half. Lastly, 
fold in the beaten wh tea of the eggs. 
Have the griddle hot, make the cakes 
rather large, brown them, and serve with 
maple syri 
each time
should he about a -quarter of an inch 
thick.

Pills

WHAT THE CROW SAID.

By Atwood Miller.
Mary found a hen's neat robbed;

The robber was a crow.
She said, “I'll bring another egg 

That you'll not take. I know.”
She ran and brought a glas* nest egg.

Then hid to see the fun.
She didn't have to tarry long 

Till crow came on the run.
At first he tried to break it 

By peeking with his beak;
And then he thought to take it,

Some hiding place to seek.

This hatter must be beaten 
griddle is filled. The rakes

H».
the BUILDING SENSIBLY.

He build* best whose building lasts. 
That is why those who make their dwell
ing of imperishable material* are wiser 
and happier than those who build on the 
earlli what with the earth

HONOR THY PARENTS.
At the risk of being considered old- 

fashioned and unsophisticated I must con
fess that I regret the passing away of 
the good old days, when the art of gentle 
courtesy and noble chivalry was culti
vated ami practised.

Twenty or thirty years ago, when edu
cation was beginning to leaven the black 
ignorance of the lower classes, women 
xvere treated with some respect, old age 
Mas venerated. and parents enjoyed the 
fil al regard of their children. Then par
ents ruled over their own house, and 
their authority was recognised; nor were 
they listened to witli imrcrtminod impat
ience should they offer the advice of prac
tical and matured experience.

Now. akis! the modern schoolboy i* ai>t 
to look upon h"s parente as “a bit slow,"
“uneducated." In these days of advanc
ed learning he think* they have but little 
knowledge of the world and its way*.

With a modicum of culture, and a 
smattering of Latin, they say “pater"
“mater,” talk of the "old folk” to their 
friends, and glibly refer to their father 
as the “old man." and the mother who 
has dangled them upon her knees—al
though they 4 - not care to be reminded r_ ,
of this fact—as the “old woman." i___0 *‘,'p,>eh quarries stone is sawn

Yes. education nnd the amelioration of n.H ° , w,rv ™bles moistened
the masse* has helped the nation to roué ! i „ "nd m a" en<,,ow'
m.ke wonderful advimie. during the liiat w|lir| . 7" Hi' vrjn'
two or three dorade., hut it ha, evident- 1 'T T V »? M

lv failed lo teach the ri,ing grnerntinn îhl. J hîJ. ""'a” rt."Wr COtthat the first nnd chief duty of children the rutting miieriil™ AHan‘’ ^,,ek 
ie to ho,ear one', father and mothe, & ,%‘Z J

must pi**
away. Shelley tells iw in one of hi*

ancient king, who built in prid» 
a mighty city, and at its gate set a giant 
imiçc of himself with this engraved 
its pedestal:

net* of an

Ala*! he couldn’t hold it.
It slipped right from his claws.

She cried. “What made you drap it?" 
He answered her by “enws."

"Mv name i* Ozvmandia*. king of kings: 
Look on mv words, ye mighty, nnd de-

And now one looks and there i* nothing 
hut a broken atatue. and a waste of tum
bled «tone, nnd dwert sand. Yet of that 
same dnv there were a few-o philosopher 
1ère. a saint thcre-whosc words of wis
dom or work* of

A boy who swims may say he'* swum; 
Imt milk that is skimmed i* seldom skum 
nnd nmls you trim, thex. are not trum. 
» hen words von speak, those wonte are 
spoken; hut a nose is tweaked nnd can't 
lie twoken, and wliaf von seek is never 
►oken. If we forget, then we've forgot- 
Icn: hilt thing, wr wet »r,. never w«- 
ten, and house* let can n-it Iw bitten. The 
good* one sells are always sold; hut fears 
dwnelW are not dialled, nnd whnt you 
smell is never smnl*!. when juvenile. 
", f'f V*" "pen, hill I lid you see n grin 
eer grim, or a potato neatly slain?—'’Die 
Technical World,

mercy are as high and 
fair in the world of today as when they 
hrst appeared. Did not I>aj,l «peak wisely 
Mdien he «aid: “If any man's work shall 

ide ... he shall receive a reward.”— 
He looted.

The Pilgrim is not i 
hut an old favorite under

a new magazine, 
new manage

ment. and fully up to date. In its 
will be found all the departments 
ally appearing in a modern, well conduct
ed magazine. The Pilgrim and The Pres- 
hvterian, 1150 for a year. See advertise
ment on last page.

pages

■file man who ha. begun to live more 
aenoiMly within, begin, to live more .imp- 
ly without.—Phillip. Brook».


